LIMHAMN

PILATES

”STAY STRONG & PAIN FREE”

SERENA DOES PILATES, DO YOU ?

ABOUT
Limhamn Pilates Förening was founded by Faith Clements in 2015 to bring wellness to the
community.
Faith has a background in competitive sport from an early age, after
suffering acute back pain, Faith took a high level comprehensive Pilates education to
understand how best to get well. She built a Pilates machine studio in her home to
recover.

WHAT WE DO
Matwork Group classes building deep whole body core strength and flexibility using your
own body weight.
Machine Training private & semi-private classes training with resistance springs, providing
focus and depth for quicker results.

‘You are never too old to start Pilates.

WHO ARE YOU
Back & neck pain ? Office worker ?
Sports Performance ?
o Racquet sports, equestrian, running, weights, swimming.
Injury ? Slow to recover ?
o We guide you towards recovery.
Mother? Get back in shape?
Specific training for improved performance ?
o Tennis, Badminton, Beach Volley, Ballet, Dance, Cheer Leading, Hockey

PILATES MATWORK

Stretch

Core integration

Group classes where you build deep whole body core strength and flexibility using your
own body weight.

Introduction: We recommend you join an introduction if you are new to Pilates.
Basic: Follow on with a Basic course to practice and get strong.
Intermediate: You build on your strength and pervious experience, gaining depth
to your trainin.
Open: The class follows the level of the participants.
Try this basic class at home
https://youtu.be/N_pEHi5l3kM

PILATES MACHINES

STRETCH

POWER

STRENGTH

Private & semi-private classes, you train with the support of the powerful machines and
their resistance springs. You get faster deeper long term results.

Introduction: If you are new to Pilates machines, you must first join an introduction course.
Basic: Follow on with basic course to practice and get stronger.
Intermediate: You build on your previous training, gaining great strength and deep
movement as the complexity of movements increases.
Open: The class follows the level of the participants.
https://youtu.be/Wh95hfOQqfM https://youtu.be/Rcz1EkPrnwA

PILATES APPARATUS

STRETCH

STRENGTH

Apparatus adds variety and additional challenge.
Contact
Limhamn Pilates Förening®
Filaregaten 16
Limhamn 21618
0737 526000
www.limhamnpilatesforening.se
info@limhamnpilatesforeming.se

Locations
Hyllie Sportcenter
Limhamn Pilates Studio
Geijerskolan & Splitdansstudio
Knäbäckshusen beach, Österlen

